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"FOUL BOOD"
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BY D. A. JONES. NOW READY.
S:c:-

This little pamphlet is presented to the Bee-eeping
ublic with the hope that it may be the means of saving in-

fected colonies from death by ire and otherwise. No ex-
pense is required to successfully treat the disease, other
than the itile tme required for fasting.

Price, 10 Cents. By Malil, il cents.

D. A. JONES & CO., PUBLISHERS,

Beeton, Ont.

To introduce my strain of pure bright Italians, equal
to any in the United States, I will offer for August, tested
Queens, Si.on each; one-frame nucleus. consisting of one
extra select queen, one frame of brood, one-half pound of
bees, forS2.oo. Ifyou want any bees, sendmeyouraddress
on a postal and I will send you sample by return mail.
Beeswax or honey taken in exchange.

THOMAS HORN.
Box 69I. Sherburne, Chen. Co., N.Y.

INUBTý THEH1 Flì@NT
No question of success 1 The Nsw MODEL HATcHER
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hatchinIz poultry. T stimonials fron the leading poultr
men of Canada. Also a full line of poultry supplies suc
as Galvanized Wire P.>ultry Netting, Egg Testers, Brood-
ers, Poultry Journals, etc., etc. Send .S1.25 tor the "Poultry
World " for one year. The best Journal issued. Chicks for
sale after September.
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SFL !!!
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AIAarIA sPYLIES
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Conlsists of uvi 15ucolniuîîesuf dle cioicest Italian Bees.
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for the rest of the season, and cheap express to Detroit.
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Alimno. Kalamazoo Co., Mich.
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F. H. MACPHERSON, t
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5

etc., n the Wo-ld.
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price lists for 1885.

G. B. LEWIS & CO.,
Watertown, Wiscons
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FOR THE

The Bens. the Handicut, nsnd Cieapest.I
For storing or shipping write to

WILLIAM CLIMIE, - LIsTowEL, ONT.

BEES FOR SALE.or
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five for 8 3 0 . Originated froi Doolittle and Root str
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arrivai guaranteed. References P. M., J. P., Mayor is
station agent. Send for Price List of lives and SU plie

LEON E. DYER,
Sutton, P*
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lar to W. H PROCTORt.
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Fre-e and Illustrated Catalogue of Apiaiai
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i 6m. Port CoLborn Ot,
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SCOVELL & Po-'

Liberal, Mis'
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OUR OWN APIARYs

SOMETHING ABOUT BUCKWHEAT AS A BEE PLANT.

ROBABLY you remember that we
spoke of sowing considerable buck-
wheat this Summer. One large

field was sown on very low land. A
light frost injured some of the lowest
spots, but the rest of the field is now
growing and bloo:ning magnificently,
and the bees seem to get large quanti-
ties of honey from it till twelve or one
O'clock in the day; sometimes they
leave it before that time, but it is doing
good service. The other field is higher
ground and was sown ten or twelve
daYs afterwards. It has just begun to
bloom a little and will remain in bloom
if no frost comes, probably for about a

lnth. Should that be the case and the
Weather isfavorable,wefeel saf e in saying
that over zoo colonies will get more than
they require for brooding, and perhaps
enough for Winter, from fifteen or
t1venty acres. We noticed quite a com-
lotion in the bee-yard, the bees rush-

Out and going in the direction of
the buckwheat field. We followed them
and the nearer we got to the field, the
greater the number of bees and the
"ore distinct was their joyful hum.

u would just think a swarm was pass-
i' and repassing you constantly. We
Were quite astonished to see such a
great number of bees at work-there
Sened to be one for almost every stalk.

think in future we shall try and
ave some late buckwheat within range

ofevery bee-yard.
LATE QUEIEN CELLS.

ln one of our bee-yards the other day
e lOticed some of the students had

tenlt s over the hives when removing the
urPlus combs, and those not containing

ood, setting them behind the division
ards, and after moving the division

board up clgse to the combs they are
left for the bees. to winter on. This was
in the afternoon when the bees could
not get honey from the buckwheat and
as fall flowers are scarce around this
apiary,they seemed inclined to rob when
an opportunity presented itself. These
bee tents just seem to fill the bill-pre.
vent the bees from robbing; in fact,
after manipulating the combs, the hive
is all closed up, and there is no chance
for-robbers to get in.

In passing between the different rows
of hives we observed a young queen
crawling on the ground. We thought
that there must certainly be young
queens hatching in some of the hives
very near by, as this one appeared to
be not more than two hours old. On
opening one ot the hives we found a
number of queens just hatched and a
large number of very fine cells just
ready to hatch ; the students soon had
them. out and al] caged, some of them
hatching while the operation was going
on. We found a number of queen cells
hatched out and all the queens crawling
about among the bees. Three were
missing. This we ascertained by lay-
ing the hatched queen-cells and the
caged queens together when we found
that there niust be three more young
queens in the hive somewhere, as we
had three empty cells more than we had
queens caged, so we took an empty
hive and placed it beside the hive with
the queens, lifted out the combs, (exain-
ining them carefully) and setting them in
the empty hive. We secured two of
the queens and after' taking eout every
comb looked in the hive, and there found
her under the bees in a corner. There
is no difficulty in finding queens by pur-
suing this plan. The quickest wa, to
find a black queen is to lift the combs
out, shaking off the bees in the hive,
and jar them to the back part of the
hive ; then watch them as they roll out
of the cluster and rush towards the

&S85 339
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entrance and you will see the queen try ionged absence and although it has fot yet been

to get uppermost and she can readily be clearly establisbed, there seems to be good reason

seen taking her long strides over the to believe that they do se principally by the

others. One or two minutes is sufficient s s ee u osedoi

to find a black queen, or probably any 1 ar surewe will ail be sorry te learn fror the

other queen in a hive. same authority that Becs do not possess the
_________________ feeling of affection or attachmcnt for us." Nay

FoR THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL. worse that -even the respect for their queen

FACTS ABOUT BEES. savors af the coldest utlitarianism, and when

throegh ither accident or. circumstancs she

R. BENJAMIN KID) in a late issue 01 ceases te be of u e to the colony for the one pur-

SMaoazinc hias an interestilga pose for which sbe is maintained, she is aban-
article under Ithe above heading. And doned or superseded apparently witheut the

this is what he bas te say in praise cf the slightest compnction or regret by ber so-cal 

hive bew subjects. Becs never seern toe hep eac othier i

-Look at ber as she traves inquringly round; diiculty, as is dodesby the ants.m

is she ot a wellbred, intelligent looking litthe ro eihe says, are produced from unim-

Creature Intelligent in avery motion, clean-cut pregnated eggs, and the qucen state is that t

compact in form, witai no gaudy patches tf color which al the worker grubs would develcp I

in questionable taste, but refned, yet business normal circupstanes and t lat the becs deliberate

like in appearance, there is a general look about ly and for social reasons prevet bhis natura

her which starps her at once as blonging to the developement by a on f lob h die.

highest type of the insect race." J. R. BL.ACK.

As te her province in tbe economy of nature Garafraxa, Belwood, 1'. . Aug. 3, iS 5 .

hie says . Friend 13. has evidcntiv chosen

c If our litte friend thevbec were suddenly te nucnber of points for is paper thpo

exisf whi sha describe the desolation and con- which a lttle discussion is now opg o

fusion which would invade the harmony ef n-ture? -1 -

H w many shy floser-virgins, on plain and bicircumstaL antd thet the "eedia

side, would roop and pine for its coomng abo ly o w sell ti i.e a

man\ noble iong-pedigreed families in wood and-

x allev., hoding lite insupportable, \\otdld gise upFos Tiw CA\ANAlilevJOIN

he c stams hfor axistence an becoinge xtict HIVES AND HEARING.

1-ow ssouild nature bierseif cbangiýe bier brigbitst l Vici'ieO\ tsainrpvoM

highest typeVF of1ý thei insec rae. J.y R. ucp-.o

hues and dress berseif sombre colors to nour Garar Be ou P. O. Aug 3, 18t5

our little frie nd ? teoe r of p i t for th i paper f o

fuson hi h w uldin adetheha mon ofna ure __ th e, J oU R N A Lh,t an h ey re en Xceedoi

a

r'

r.

en

In regard to the formation of the cell Mr. apiaris tbe L frame for severai years after I

Kidd does not think that the httle architects. ha discarded il, only te tbe same disadvantage,
have that " extraordinary intelligence " so gen- (îi- diot make mv lecîsion as premature as

erally attributed to them. He asserts: " the to tbink and also tbat 1
work of building the cell is always commenced c i er adapted te

by excavating a circular pit in the layer of wax Kentucky tban fardber north
from which the work proceeds. A moment's Repiyig to S. T. Iettitt, (page 3e reqllest

retlection will show that if all the cells were cir- him te put a pint cf becs in a two-quart fruit cal

cular tbey would not fit closely together, and this and put on tbe top. Now let îbem bum ever se

would cntai1 a great waste of space, as well as a loud and ot a bee wiii notice tbem, wbiie Some

large expenditure of wax in constructing a separ- becs in a xvIre ciotb cage wiii (raw ail the becs

ate wall for each cell. Now as the work of con- around. Lt is tbe sceot that ties it. fi. the

struction proceeds, both these undesirable con- wor( "bear' in I meant te ioxpart

tingencies are avoided in making the cell hex- knowledge.

agonal by simnply straightening it out as it were,

and eating away to a single thickness the original

circular wall at the six points where it comes We noticed the oversht you menti0l

into contact with the walls of surrounding cells."

Speaking of the powers of communication ine o wrkn t gotla

possessed by bees he declares : The bees of one r years after o
coiony always recogtise eacb othereven atter pro- adopted the Gallup ; and we have aISO

i.

'I
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frequently noticed that the odor of a GaIlupville,'Schoharîe Co., N. Y. As 1 had the
queen, or a swarni, or the place where pleasure this Spring of a four days' visit at

a swarm has alighted is so marked that the same, 1 will give the readers of the JOURNAL

~t i easly eteced aothr swrrna brief sketch of what 1 saw and learned there.
it is easily detected by anotherI have been engaged in bee-keeping for the
issuing. It is not the locality that draws past five years, and during that time have visited
the bees; it nGust be the odor because many large and prominent apiaries through New

the bushes nay be 'changed to another York State and elsewhere, but o have never

Part of the yard and still have the same before seen an apiary which,in ail its departments,
was in such good order, and from which so

effect. 'much real practical information could be ob-

RTHE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL. t ained. This is due fot only to the thorough

A BEE-KEEPER'S HOME. and efficient management displayed, but also to
Mr. Hoomhower's remarkable willingness to

~fE have just received fromn friend give everyone the benefit of his experience and

S Boomhower, Gallupville, N. Y., inventions, and his disposition to explain ail the

an engraving of his apiary, the details of his methods and management, even to

sane as appeared in a late issue of entire strangers, so long as they belong to the

Gleaiings and Mr. Samuel A. Miller, of fraternity of bee-keepers.

'Newark, N. Y., has vritten us a report ofIn making the cut, theengraver omitted a row

ea isit N . Y paid writen a repor of hives which stand right up against the stone
lately apiary wall against the fence; and the little queen-rear-

friend B., which will be found below ing hives, in the foreground, are now replaced
A ViSIT TO THE APIARY OF Y. BOOMHOWER, AND by full sized ones, making the number, as above

wHAT I SAw THERE. stated, seventy-fve. Right outside of the fence,
Above will be found an engraving of the home runs the sidewalk of the principal street in the

apiary, numbering 75 hives, of F. Boomhower, village; and, although hundreds of persons pass
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daily, there is yet to be the first complaint, such
a gentle race of bees does Mr. Boomhower pos-
sess. The yard is entirely covered with a thick
coating of sawdust (the sod having been first
removed), packed down hard ; and, consequently
there are no weeds or grass anywhere near the
hives. It is just fun to see the little fellows
pick themselves up on the sawdust, when shaken
from a comb, and tumble into the hive ; for the
alighting boards are so low that they can crawl
right into the entrances. Mr. B. uses a hive
with a movable bottom, holding eight frames of
about the dimensions of the Gallup; also one
containing nine Langstroth frames. The sur-
plus arrangement is a rack, something like the
Heddon case, but it brings the sections nearer
the brood combs than does the latter. He also
has many other ingenious devices, among which
is a shipping and introducing cage which is cer-
tainly far ahead of anything before made for this
purpose.

Mr. Boomhower made his first purchase of
two box hives nine years ago at which time he
knew nothing concerning bees and had scarcely
a dollar capital. To day he is giving his whole
time to the business, owns 135 colonies, besides
having a partial interest in 75 or ioo more. His
annual ieceipts from the sale of honey and bees,
about an equal amount from each, makes a very
comfortable income. This Spring be had orders
for all the bees and queens that he could spare ;
and it is no wonder for be bas a remarkably fine
race of bees, gentle, extremely hardy-he bas
not lost a colony in wintering for the last six
years-and what is best of all a race which
works very largely on red claver. One-half of
the surplus which he obtained last. year
was from this source. His bees will work on
the second crop of red clover, making beautiful
white honey at the same time that most other
bees are working on buckwheat. In fact, his
bees have no liking, apparently, for dark honey.
Although there is much more I should like to
speak of--his nethod for the prevention of
increase, etc,-I fear that I have already occu-

pied too much space. At another time I may
write of this method, and also give you a glimpse
at sone other bee-keepers' homes.

SAMUEL A. MILLER.
28 Carteret St., Newark, N. Y.. June 19, 1885.

MASTER JAMEs Y. YORKE, WARDSVILLE, ONT.,
wrote us some time ago. Took 400 lbs. ofhoney
from seventeen hives. Wintered outside; lost
nine by cold and one by thieves. First honey,
from cherry blossom, had a dark color and bitter
taste. The way we sold our honey was a two
quart can for $1, five pound can for 75c.

BOTANICAL.

FoR THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

E. ANDERSON, Ballantrae,
Ont., sent us specinens of
plants which we forwarded sa

Mr. Macpherson, our botanist, and
here is his reply:

Specimen No, 1, with the " green berries'
and purple flowers is Solanum Dulcamara, (bitter
sweet). The berries become scarlet when ripe,
and are in common with every part of the plant
poisonous, but possess valuable medicinal proper-
tics. It possesses little interest to the apiarist.

No, 2 with yellowish flowers is Dierrilla

trifida, (bush honeysuckle) once very common in

Our woods, but now rare in the older settled

parts. It is a valuable honey plant and is well

worth preserving.
And to the specimen from "Inquirer,'

Sincoe county:-
Your specimen marked A"is Echium Vulga'e,

(blue weed) a member of the Borage FamilY
Twenty years ago the plant was scarcely to be
found in Ontario, except in gardens where it
was sometimes cultivated for its beauty. It 19

now only too common and rapidly spreading.
From an agricultural point of view it is a pest
difficult to eradicate and wil îg to accommflo-
date itself to any kind of soi. This plant iS
naturalized from Europe and was a troub!esolle
weed in Virginia and southward long before its
introduction here. It is one of our best honey

producing plants and blossoms from lune till

frost,
C. MACPHERSON-

Prescott, Ont.

R. KNECHTEL, WALTON, ONT.-Enclosed find
honey-plant which bas blossomed for a month
and a-half, and is still in blossom. Please des-
cribe ?

The plant referred to is the samie as

the one received from "Inquirer" fc<
de3cription of which see above.

For THE CANADIAN BF. JOURNAL

A BUMBLE BEE,

H. KIRBY, OSHAWA, ONT.-I send yOa
by same mail as this, a specim'en of an

i insect, fuand on the ground outside

one of my hives on the morning Of the
ninth, it being dead when found. I showed it tO

some bee-keepers here. One said it was a queen
and others said it was some kind of an insect.
never had bees before this season and don't

AUGUS17
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krXOw much about queens. Please let us know, to be perfectly loose, when it has cooled ofi. I

through your valuable paper, what it is. If a quote from an old article of mine in the Paciflo

queen, whether an old one or not. Rural Press:

We sent it to Friend Brodie and hère "My strainer is made of a one inch board,

is his with a circular hole, cut with a compass-saw, a

i reply : little smaller than the top of the the pail. A

Boaeus, cNOsTEiIS. Cjress. piece of grain-sack is laid over the board; the

Order HYMENOPTERA. Family APÆ. round piece of board placed on the cloth and

This is one of our common "Bumble bees forced down into the place from which it was

denuded of the yellow hairs, which ornament the cut out. The cloth is now fastened with sixteen
abdomen. Specimens are often found toward tacks around the hole, trimmed off, the round
the close of Summer pretty well ru'bed, but I do board removed, and the strainer is ready for
1ot remember ever capturing one so completely use." After melting the wax, it is set aside a

1111de as this. Evidently, in some way, it has little while and then skimmed off. "Having
been very roughly handled, The fertilized previously provided plenty of boiling water in
ferale bumble bee survives the Winter, males my tea kettle, ow carry this and the melting

and Workers dying in the Fall. Soon after the can to were the moulding cans are standing.

life-giving warmth of Spring has roused her, she I no place the strainer on one of the pails,

Provides a nest in which she builds some five or bout one hapour abu on Iaf pint of boiling water

six cells, depositing one egg in each. She gathers througb the strainer, then one-half of the wax.

hOney, feeds and attends to these larve .just as When the wax has nearly gone through, I pour

honey bees do, and a brood of workers mature in the same quantity of water into the other pail

about a month. The queen seldom goes out (not through the strainer) quickly move the

but gives her time to the more especial strainer over on that and pour in the remaining
duties Of maternity within the nest. Soon the wax, until the refuse under the wax comes to

Workers are increased, sometimes to ioo, when tbe rim then stop. If tbe strainer
the whole eftort of the community is exp nded becomes clogged, I pour the contents back into
il rearing queens and drones. From ten to tbe meltinlg can."

thirty pairs is given as the product of a hive. The pails are coverei with a board to prevent

The greatest number I ever fouild was twenty- the too rapid escape of heat, which would
W. cause the wax to crack. The strainer is cleaned

Toronto, Ont. by pouring boiling water on its underside. "No

grease is wanted in any of the cans. The stearn

from the boiling water prevents the wax from

For the CANADIAN BEE 10URNAL. sticking to the tin." For a larger quantity of

MOULDING WAX. vax, a proportionally larger amount of boiling

NOTE your comments in No. 14, of C. B. j., water must be used'.

on the adulteration of wax. W ith all due Ie p. e d c CTIa-.J y 1 Ss IUSSF. N

respect for your experience, may it not be Independence Cal.July 2ist,

that some o- the grease is all on the outside ? If we could ship you a few barrels

eOPle generally use anything that comes handy, Friend M. you could 2ut the cake in

a coffee cup to a wash tub, in which to two and flnd that the grease was

uld their wax, and to prevent it from sticking throuh mnany of thet hie othere had

the grease the inside of the vessel. Sorne are · d ax a l

liberal with the grease that much of it will grease im the centre with good wax al

adhere to the wax cake, and this has, perhaps, around. None of this wax cam from

often given rise to the suspicion about adulter- California or the United Strates. We

are compelled to cut open the cakes in

' w,)let me give you my method of mouldingadul-
a ithout grease. For small quantities I order to deterfnsine en t . o u

flaring tin pails, in wbich I can rould a teration and depth o sediment. Youi

Cake Of four bs. or less. For larger quantities I method would take out all the coarse
1e a common five gallon coal oil can with the dirt or sedinent, but we have beer

op cut off. The can must have no projecting wondering if some of the fine s.sdiien

i'de seams, (as some of them have) but be as would not pass through the cloth. Wi
t as possible. Although the sides are lan of n

L 'ght there is no difflculty in getting the wax P the wax hot fo

Qt, 'l' such a large cake will shrink sufficiently a long time that the sediment May settl

r
e

bbaloi.-
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to the bottorn, next to the water which to escap'e. It was contended that fouil

is at the bottom of the cake. We think gasses could be removed by forcing i

however, that your plan would prove sufficient pure air.
Double-walled hives next came under

sufficiently satistactory for all ordinary discussion.
purposes. S. Bassett said that the nearer we

can keep our bees to an even tefl-

Foit THE CANADIAN BEE JoURNAL. perature, say frOm 32 tO 40 de-
BAY OFQUINTE BEEKEEPERS. grees, the better, and he did not coat

sider that walled hives could be kept a
' HE Association met in the Town an even temperature and bees could be

Hall, Sterling, on the 16th of kept better in a good cellar. a
June, at 1 a. m., but adjourned B. Stillman asked if bees kept in

sngle walled hive would breed faster
almost immediately until 1.30 P. M. exposed to the sun.
At the afternoon session, Mr. W. C. E. Caverly had found that brood
Wells, vice-president, occupied the would come out faster by being so eV

chair; Mr. J. H. Peck acted as secre- posed.
\W. C. Wells said he had used doub

tary. Amongst those present were walled hivcs for eighteen vears and tlat
Messrs. R. P. Gilbert, M. Peers, of he could not discover any difference
British Côlumbia, B: Stilliman and W. and had abandoned the double-walled
W. M right. hives entirely and would not reconmiend

them.
SPRING DWINDLING. S. Bassett, Belleville, introduced

The chairman remarked that one of Langstroth hive with a reversible toP 0I

the rincipal causes of spring dvindling honey board with cotton tacked on
, thold chaff or sawdust for wint er use a

was "hlioney dew.- It fermneated, be~ as it can be reversed readilv-it was
came sour and produced dysentery. considered very convenient.

E. Caverly attributed it to bad winter- Mr. J. H. Peck stated that on enluiry

ing. His bees kept crawling out of the be had found where bees were put ln

hive and seemcd to be disturbed. The cellars, on racks built for hie purpl 5

cold Spring ýas disastrous to bee-keep- at least twofeeý from the hottoni of the
cellar, and the bottom of the hive either

ers in bis section. removed or hung down on the outside .,
W. W. Wright said that in Hillier the rack so that all dead bees cou bet

township they were not troubled with to the ground, they wintered mIucII tet
honey dew owing to the absence of ec ter than when the bottons were left 011

eeeech as the danger arising fromi the fo
trees. gasses that remanate fron the dea

The chairman remarked that it was bees on the bottom of the hive is thereby
not certain that the " woolly aphide " obviated and bees have corne 0i

confined their operations to beech. stronger and with far less casualte

Mr. Stillman inquired if bees would The plan of ventilation reconmended b
.. d a nîc ie ket in A. McLatchie is doubtless one of the

dwindle as much when kept in chaft best and that is to have an air tube,
hives. say 4 x 4 with one inch opening fro'

Miss Fannie Boyer, of Campbellford, the bottom of the cellar to the ce f

uscd double-walled hives and left them which will allow the different strata

on su1niier stands. Very fev persons gasses to escape more readily.

now adopted that systei in or around EXTRACTED HONEY.

Campbellford. E. Caverly worked for extracted h1 nev

Mr. Wright wanted " ventilation " generally, but thought every bee-keePe
discussed. should work for both. He always re

Mr. Bassett, of Belleville, described a alized at least ii cents per lb., whole
ventilating hive with openings admitting sale, and 16ý per lb. for best conib hoV'ey'
fresh air and allowing the noxious gasses and kept his dark honey to feed bees
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8ell to those who wanted cheap honey.
W. C. Wells said he would as soon

sell extracted honey at 1o cents per lb.
as he would bright comb honey at 2oc.
per lb., as it takes about 20 lbs. ofhoney
to miake one of comb.

W. W. Wright had a colony which
Mnade 50 lbs. of basswood honey in four
days.

W. C. Wells had one colony which
gathered 42 lbs. of honey in one day,
but during the night it shrunk by evap-
Oration from six or seven pounds. Had
the hive setting on the scales ten days1naking tests.

B. Stillman worked for comb honey
being a new beginner.

Dr. Boulter, ex M. P. P., said he
preferred i lb. boxes.

The secretary asked which was the
best kind of foundation, light or heavy.

The chairman said from ten to fifteen
Sheets to the lb. was the best, as the
hght weight would remove the "bone,"
as it is teried among bee-keepers,
which the heavy sheets will produce in
foundation.

WJiAT IS THE AVERAGE LIFE OF A QUEEN.

W. C. Wells said two years was long
enough vor a good queen, but he had

ept a queen five years, but they were
1ot Worth much after two or three years.

E. Caverly said two years was about
as long as he wanted a queen.

S. Bassett had kept a queen three
Years with good results, and it was
elamned that the queen only mated once
during life, and it is contended that a
1ood queen will deposit during the brood

ason about 3ooo eggs every 24 hours.
Dr. Boulter, wanted to know how to

feed a weak colony.
. C. Wells said he took a fruit jar

d perforated the metal top, put in
extracted honey, then turned the jarUPside down on the honey board. His

eda had enptied two quarts of honey1a day.

a W. Wright asked if it was custom-
ry to winter bees on brood comb.

\V. C.' ells said he took the conb
.lit that had the least honey in and.rWded the rest of the cards together,

a the use of a division board andwa s aimed to have justenough combs
bfr e bees to cover and to give each

e lot less than 30 lbs. of brood comb
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and honey,
Mr. Peers, an old resident of Ontario,

but for the last 20 years a resident in
the district of New Westminister, Brit-
ish Columbia, said he found a bee tree
there from which he extracted 30 lbs. of
honey and 14 lbs. of wax. He said
that bee-keeping in British Columbia
was yet in its infancy, but think it is
a good country for producing honey as
the Winters are very short. Last
Winter was the coldest ever known
there ; the thermometer registeied three
degrees below zero for one week. The
"snow-fall " is very light and never re-
mains more than two or three days at a
time. He planted potatoes this Spring
about the middle of March The farn
crop is usually put iu during February
aud March ; there neyer is snow enough
for sleighing ; if bee pasture was culti-
vated it certainly would be a good honey
producing country, but the people of
British Columbia know very little about
bee-keeping. He likes the country well
and would not care to remain here dur-
ing the winter season again. Some of
the trees in British Columbia are simply
monstrous; he bas seen them 3oo feet
long, and the circuîmference in propor-
tion to length.

J. H. Peck moved, seconded by E.
Caverly, that the next meeting of the
Association be held at the Town Hall
Trenton, on the third Tuesdav in Octob-
er next (Oct. 2oth, 1884).-Carried.

E. Caverly moved, seconded by
G. H. Boulter, that the thanks of
the Association be and are hereby ten-
dered to the Reeve and Cotincil of the
village of Stirling.-Carried.

Dr. G. H. Boulter moved, seconded
by J. H. Peck, that the thanks of the
Association be tendered to those news-
papers which kindly gave notice of this
meeting.

The Association then adjourned. The
number plesent was not as large as
usual, but still the meeting was a good
one. a,

Our President, Mr. P. C. Dempsey,
regretted being unable to be present in
consequence of illness.

Some of our bee-keepers who lost so
heavily did not put in an appearance
being somewhat discouraged. That is
the very time a person who bas met
with losses should attend and learn the
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cause if possible. At this writing-Aug.
îith-the increase in colonies has been
good in the vicinity of Trenton. I know
of several who have had five swarms
from one, with a good supply of honey.
In a year or two the old bee-keepers
will have good stocks again.

J. H. PECK, SeCt'y.

QUERIES AND REPLIES.
UNDER THIS HEAD will appear each week, Queries and

Replies; the former may be propounded by any subscriber,
and vill be replied to by prominent bee-keepers, through-
out Canada and the United States who can answer from
experience, as well as by the Editor. This Department
will be reserved for the more important questions, others
will be answered in another place. We hope to make this
one of the most interesting departments of the JOURNAL.

COMB BUILDING.

QUERY No. 30.-W'hat is the best
way to get worker comb built in brood
chamber, when increase by division is
Practised ? or how get the bees, in the
circunstanceà named, (i. e., when do
not allow swarming) to make comb
cheaper than you can buy foundation?
-J. C.

DR. C. C. MILLER, MARENGO, ILL -- I don't

think I can do it. Small. colonies are more apt
to make worker comb than strong ones.

DR. J. C. THOM, STREETSVILLE, ONT.-Give

them young queens and crowd the bees on as
few frarnes as possible.

R. McKNIGHT, OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Comb
cannot be, made cheaper than foundation, when
the latter can be bought for s1 per lb.

M. EMIGH, HOLRooK ON.-Use full sheets
of foundation. My bees won't make comb as
cheap as I can buy foundation.

H. D. CUTTING, CLINTON, MICH.-This will
require very careful experimenting to ascertain
the correct facts. I use full sheets of founda-
tion, but to say it is cheaper I cannot.

ALLEN 1RINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-My Opinion
most decidediY is that with the most skilful
manipulation you cannot get bees to construct
worker comb cheaper than you can buy tounda-
tion.

DR. A. 13. MASON, WAGON WORKS, O.--Keep
all colonies, made by dividing, strong, and'
furnish them with a young queen. I have
not been able to get such comb made cheaper
than I can bu y foundation.

S. T. PETTIT, BELMONT, ONT.-Natural swarms

will do better at building combs than whel
divided, but if you practice dividing your bees,
by all means I would say give them combs Or
foundation. Don't think any one can do it and
have nice worker comb built.

O. O. POPPLETON, WILLIAMSTOwN, IOWA.-TO
the first part of the question I would answer, by
using full frames of foundation. To the second
part, would answer that I do not believe there is
any cheaper way than by using foundation.

PROF. A. J. COOK, LANSING, MIcH.-If We
arrange for comb building, by giving emptY
frames, and make our colonies rather weak, We
can easily secure worker comb. Strong, crowded
colonies make drone comb, not weak ones.

G. M. DOOLITTLE, BORODINO, N. Y.-AS sOOl
as the made colony have started comb buildifg
in the frames, put on sections so they can build
store comb in them which is always droae
comb. If drone foundation is used in the sec-
tion scarce a bit of drone comb will be built
below.

BY THL EDITOR.-It is a very difficit
natter in our opinion to get therm to
build worker comb cheaper than Yo
can buy foundation, at least starters.
We fimd it makes considerable difference
whether the ptrson is running for conib
or extracted honey as to the quantitY

of foundation that may be used. NVe
have coionies containing young queefll

build most of our natural worker conib.
We find when nuclei are very strong in
bees and have each young fertile qeel

that they have no disposition to build
drone comb unril after they have plenty
of worker. As the frames of worker
conb are built they may be lifted 0 t

and given to old colonies, or to colo ies
containing old queens that iefuse tO

build worker comb, and sealed or hatch-

ing brocd returned in their stead, thîus

keeping up strong nuclei with a car-

city of worker comb, which they sUPP1y
very rapidly. Very large quanticlis o

worker comb may be secured by Pl
suing this course, yet we do not thoik

that it can be produced cheaper the
foundation.
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SEVERAL QUERIES ANSWERED.

We print below Dr. C. C. Miller's answers to
qleries Nos. 25, 26, 27 and 28, which, through
8o0re niscarriage, did not reach us in time to
apear with the rest of them. For the queries
O wich these are replies refer to the last two

or three issues of the JOURNAL.

tNo. 25.-The difference might be in the bees
einselves. Still there are such differences that

ne can explain.
N0 . 26 .- Over brood frames a cloth, over

eI a board.

0. 27.-I would get both honev and increase
orn each.

o. 28--With me it is. J. B. Hall has top
bars One inch thick and I, don't know that he
"eý hedul air space.

SUNDRY SELECTIONS.
BEES ON COTTON BLOOM.

URGEsS, CHESSIER, PIKE Co., ALA.,
Some black Syrians that are away ahead
they are the first bees that ever worked

t the cotton bloom here. They have the

t es to reach the honey in that bloom which
0f best here, being of good flavor and the

4c long duration. I like the JOUMNAL very
have been greatly benefitted by it.

NO CLOvER.

COuse, Meadowvale, Ont.-Honey gather-
one with us. The season has not been gocd.

sWood yielded well but clover did nothing.

ÇEENs NOT GOING OUT wITH SwARMS.

t ett Blough, Paisley, Ont.-Let us know
W eason of queens not flying when swarming
few extracted honey from two colonies and in a

'ia a they both swarmed. The bees flew
hive n all directions and went back to the
i again. Next morning we found the

Whcrawling outside the hive not able to fly.
the was the reason for not flying ý Were

& bturt in extracting, or what was the cause
were the same.

trou rnay have kiled the old queen in
ting, or sh. may have been super-

4ossib Wvhen the first queen hatched, or

n She liay have gone out to mate
n tseparated from the bees follow-

f Shstil she returned to the hive again.
e s allowed to destroy the other
lt the cells the bees would then

them. The other day we got

r

between twenty and thirtv queens in

front of a small nuclei, many of them

crawling around unable to fly.

HONEY FAILURE IN KANSAS.

j. W. Margrave, Hiawatha, Kan: This is
likely to prove another " off " year in this region.
The season has been cold and hot, so interchang-
able that but little honey has as yet been stored.
I fear we may have to feed for winter yet, but I

hope it may be otherwise.

CARBOLIC ACID INSTEAD OF SMOKING.

P. P. Johnson, Morriston, Ont.-Will you

kindly let me know through the C. B. J., whether

using carbolic acid for driving bees instead of

smoke would be likely to injure them. A party

told me that bees would get right away from a
feather with acid on.

We have never used carbolic acid in-

stead ofsmoke and do not imagine that

we shall ever feel inclined to use it in

preference. Il anyone has used it with

success we would like to hear from them.

SHAVINGS INSTEAD OF SAwDUST.

G. L. Pearson, Clarksburg, Ont.-Are shavings

from the planing mill as good as sawdust for

filling in a bee-house ?

Shavings from a planng mill if dry

ar just as good as sawdust if they are

put thick enough to make it equally

warm, but it would require on:-third

more in thickness than with sawdust.

If you have a cellar that the frost does

not penetrate we would not advise you
to build a bee-house and pack it with
shavings. A few colonies vill winter
much better than in a bee-house.

BEER MADE FROM HONEY.

I am satisfied that honey must be turned to
some other account or the bee business will be a

failure. Don't you think it would make good

beer ? About forty years ago I knew a man that

sold honey to Davis the brewer in Toronto, $103
worth at 12J cents per lb. Barley was selling at

the same time at 40 cents per bushel. I would

like to see it tried. Cannot you manage it with

some brewer ? I think six pounds of honey will

produce more sweet than a bushel of malt.

What do you think about it ?

Our experience with malt is very lim,

ited and equally limited with beer, never

having drank one glass in our life. We

3471
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ould much prefer to try and encourage
e use of honey for someother purpose.
e are quite satisfied that there is
pounds of honey consumed now to

lb. twenty years ago and we see no
eason why the consumption should not
crease at the same ratio during any of

urnatural lives. There are some local-
ies where honey is put on the market
ntil it becomes a drug, but it is the
ault of the producerand not of the con-

umer. Those who fool away their
oney this year will .have their reward

n knowing that their neighbors get

ood prices. If the market is over-

tocked in any one neighborhood, take it

o some other, retail it among th far-

mers and if possible put a stop to the

habit of trying to undersell our neighbor
n order to dispose of our own crop.
The diflerence in price that you will get
by a little eflort in the right direction

will more than pay the cost of market-

ing the entire crop.

FIGWORT OR SIMPSON HONEY PLANT.

J. M. McAinsh, Belton, Ont.-Reading in the
bee books about the great value of this plant, I
procured seed and raised a lot of plants. I am

satisfied that it produces honey in abundance,
for it is covered from morning till night, even

when it is raining, with a swarm of wasps and

bumble bees. But, except in one solitary in-
stance, I have never yet seen the honey bees
working on it. My plants answer the descrip.
tion of it exactly, except that my bees do noi
work on it. I would like to hear the experience
of other beekeepers who may have tried it.

SIZE OF BROOD CHAMBER.

What is the proper size of a brood chambei

where it is not intended to take either comb o

extracted honey, but rather from frames or boxe

on top of it ?

If we were going to take extracte

honey we would have about eight frame

in the 1brood chamber, about roi by 12g

inside measure, or in lother words, ou

standard frame. For comb hone-y W
would prefer from four to five frameý

according tothe strength of the colonie

the laying capacity of the queen an

BEE JOURNAL. AUGUS

the quantity of brood in the hive ; the
balance of the hive we would occuPI
with division board or section franfle'

or both, as the case may be, but it
would be necessary to have a large
brood chamber for spring and fall, than
during the time the surplus was being

taken.

WHEN T(- CUT BOKHARA CLOVER.

When is the proper time to cut Bokhara

sweet clover, to have late fall bloom ?

June is the time we usually eut see
clover here. To have it bloon in t
fall it may be mowed about half r
down the stalk, or about a foot fron te
ground, then it will sprout out and bloo
continuously until the cold frosty ve
ther.

FALL FEEDING; FOR BROOD REARING. th

How late is it advisable to feed bees r'
fall so as to get young brood ?

Would not care to feed them tO

young brood in the hive when they g
into winter quarters. Would Pe

all the brood to be hatched out andl

)ees niRely clustered. This, o Cot
wou(ld oblige you to stop feeding

a month before winter set in.

BEE GUARDS. r -.el1t
Is the Jones' l3ee Guard intended ta P "Ial

black queens from swarming out, or OflI cý
ians ? With me it fails ta prevent the baVl

If tbey are properly put on the'y bl

r. -

prevent the queens from escap'rv 09
-somnetimies the corners are bent tffiIoeft

whicb elevates the corner slt wuhlee
ly to allow the queens to escape- bttOol

7 aillparts of the guard touch theb e
r board cloýe1y we have neyer kflÛV11fi
s queen to escape unless a very snill 

and before it hadbecome fertile.

s W. Tipling, Fenelon IFalis.-Con1hTe ed

1 884 with 17 hybrids. l'ut 44 in celIer. "5
r some of the lightest with syrup and was ot 11

e to give attention ta the others. Toot
spring dwindled ta ten, but have rade Ilup 9>11
this season. Cause of dwindling %va' Pr'IC1~

3' due to frosts in ALagust stopping aIlllo
d rny failing ta feed for breeding.
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IRE g 1DIAN BEE jOU9NAL dom of the hive in a Canadian apiary.

AV Ai *bees and queen arrive in the condition these did

ES. F. H. MACPHERSONnear successl shippig from
k Jass.F. . MAPHEsON Beeton, Canada, to San Miguel, Cuba. The

D. A. JONES & CO., queen bas now been introduced
_*SEI)DITORS AND PUBLISHERS,4-A-- weeks and is doing weil. Sheis a worthynepre-

BEETON, ONTARIO. sentative of her race. Bees are doing much

PEIKLY $i.oo per Year, Postpaid better than Iast ear.

________________________ STRANC\VA\ OIIOE OR SWARMI CATCHR

ONTARio, AUGUSr 26TH, 1885. Mn. G. Stnangway, of era, ieft us the other

We ar verybusyday a sample of a drone and queen catcher. It
e hvery busy preparing for the exhibition, consists of a heilow tube funnel shape) about

we hope to see many friends there. four inches wide at one end, one inch at the

we other, and about eight inches in iength. This
have had 3 new subscribers since last v ad

ne. Our mailing hist is growing splendidly, perforated metal is piaced over the other haif,
ends.

We hpe nyerhavemuc roo to aiioxving the bees to pass out of the perfonated
e hope we may never have much room tohave ta pass through

rfault with others; our first object will be to this tube. (n the end of the tube is a box
trect Our ewn errons. xith perforatcd metal tube so that any wonkei

Weregrt ta lear that Fniend Locke df the bees the v go thnough the tube may pas

bep and que through this box. On the end of th
SPe has beoven fs t . tube is a tire abont four inches long so an

ranget, by ravling eut the vire gauge at th
y te of our newv subseqibers ask fer point, that when the drones pass eut r f th
back numbers. This, xve think, is a vise spoh t int the boex they cannot retur ; or sou

Su bbash hen be able to refer n sarni issue the rueen a be caug t in th

Mr G.ct Stragway ofo Elora leftus hethe

tdry aI sa mpe ay. le f aims that hrn can catch ail th

we Presses are running day and night on drones f wni an hie and netain them, and

eor, for exhibitio-, tc ani wo r are kent badsa cbtain ou ooks veny reasonable.

r
s

e
e
d
e
e
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oi , .,
get the JOURNAL Out on tinie. We have not
k behind time yet, and hope not to have to

in .ur readers waiting at all. Promptness,

tself a splendid virtue, and one which in

tagrße mneasure makes success in any under-

8 certain.

If ail LesoND EXHIBITION.

seI allS well, our Mr. Macpherson wvill repre-
'te CANAI)IAN HEE JOURNAL at the Pro-

SF air, to be held at London, commencing
t hatMer 7th. As he cannot be there mo.re

p ue or two days-Thursday and Friday wil
bly be the day s A large number of samplt

k "Il be distributed. Mr. 1t. H. Smnith, ol

s5 authorized to take subscriptions alse

q1arte ""il iikely be there all week. our head
ers vill be'in the Honey-building.

tQUe N BY EXPRESS TO 
CUBA.

e eighth of July we shipped per expres
e York, a Holy Land queen to the Messrs

& Wva Of Cuba, and of whose apiaries Mr

trit4 Osburn is superintendent. Friend (j

1s under date Aug. 12, as follows: "Th
een Shipped us arrived in prime conditio

'*4 liot one dead bee in the cage. Bot
tud queen were as dry and clean as thoug

ere quietly enjoying the liberties and freî

SHIPPING coMB HoNEY.

It is of the utmost importance that producers

of comb honey should have it reach t9ie market

in as fine shape as possible, though it is some-

times hard work to have those freight-men handle

it in a vay to insure safe carriage. Perhaps,
if the shipper were to be a little more careful

to have some marks or instructions on the

package, calling the attention of those w lio
handlle it 'n rou, te the nature of the contents,
this eil ight le re(diedI sdm;nevhat. We have

ju-st primed a lot of labels 6x ro inches for this
purpose, calling attention to how the packages

f should be handIed ani explaining the way in

which they should be placed in the wagon, car or

boat, as the case may be. The price will be

12c. per 25 ; 2oc. per 50; 35c. per 100 ; $1.50 per

500; $2.75, per 1,ooo. By the way, we forgot to

mention that thev are printed in red ink, so that

s they will be sure to draw attention. Then we

have smaller labels which tell the weight of case

honey, etc., gummed and ready to paste on.

. Prices, 5oc. per 250 ; 75c. per 5oo; and $1.oo,
e per 1oo.
n
h PRICE LISTS RECEIVED.

h George T. Hammond, Brockport, N.Y.-Api-
e. arian supplies. FolHiiZ parer boxes a s'cialty.
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Lucknow Sentinel.-The Lucknow Beekeepers
Association has shipped about eight hundred
pçnnds of extracted honey to Liverpool, and if
it it is found to be a profitable market, they will
ip future ship all their surplus honey to the Old
Country.

I-ONEY M}RRKETS.
CHICAGO, Aug. 14 th, 1885.

New crop of honey is coming forward freely.
White comb brings 14 to 16c. in one and two
pound boxes. Extracted 7 to 9c. for the new
crop. Beeswax 23 to 24c. Trade is fair in all

these lines. R. A. BURNETT.

BOSTON, Aug. 14 th, 1885.
Best white clover, i pound comb honey, 16 to

18c.; 2 pound comb 14 to 16.; extracted 6 to 8 ;
pure wax, 28c. per pound.

BLAKE & RIPLLE.

ADVERTISQ)ENTS.

A GRAND BJRGAIN.
PORTY CO.ONIES of Bees for sale at half price,

Owing to ill-health I an unable to care for all my bees.
p.nd will seil forty colonies fine Hybi ids. JO:wes' Hive,
12 frarmes, plenty of honey for winter -tores and just
booning with bees. all in one lot at five dollars per
colony (scarcely the value of the honey in the hives);
in lots of twenty at 8.50, and in tenl colony lots at S6.

M. B. HOLMES, Delta, Ont.

BIG OFFE R
WE HAVE MORE COLONIES THAN WE

CAN POSSIBLY CARE FOR, WITH
THE EXTRA WORK ENTAILED

BY OUR INCREASING SUPPLY
BUSINESS. TO REDUCE
OUR PRESENT STOCK

WE WILL SELL

-AT FROM-

.-.@$6.00 TO $8.00 EACH.4-.

STRONG AND IN GOOD CONDITION.

Colonies containing 6 frames (all that we
use to winter on) with good laying queen $6.oo

Colonies containing 8 frames............ $7.00
ßight frames with extra queen.,........ 18.oo

These prices are for delivery at once. We
will make special arrangements with those who
rnay want fifty or one hundred colonies.

D. A. JONES,
BEETON, ONT.

AUGUs't

ITALIANS AND CARNIOLAN CROSSES, origin
ed from D. A. Jones' apiary, they are ur.equalled
honey gatherers. Colonies in Jones' hive. Pri0
very reasonable. Apply to

EDWA RD J BE RRY,
Brome Corners, P. Q

We have several grors of these jars ready for shipteo
t

by return freight or express, at tise following prices

Gross. Halfgror
Crown" brand" i Pint $14.75 e7.9

1 Quart 15.75 .
' Gallon 19.oo 9.5

They are put up in half-gross cases-no charge for packio
or cases. 

D. AJONES

HOME-BRD WEEN
We are now prepared to fill all orders promptly f

Queens:

Untested..........................t1 00, $1 25, $1 50
Tested..................... ... ... e2 oo, e2 50, $3 oO

These Queens are all raised under our new systernfor
Queen-Rearing. We will only havt a limited number
sale at $i oo.

ALL MAY BE SENT SAFELY BY MAIL

D. oA. JONES, BEETON. 0 ONT

150 COLONIE$
-0F

BE«ESS FOR SALE.
These bees are mostl of the Heddon strain, onlY abo

half a dozen Italians co onies remaining that I considerel,
worth keeping. I killed a few weeks ago the only 0ot
Land Queen that I ever possessed as her prognY did ar
conme u to the standard. Nearly one-half of the above cb
reared fion one Heddon queen whose offspring gav tif
good returns, seasn of 1884. I have found theni ard
superior to the Italians being much less inclined tO w ust
as a rule only doing so when crowded for space. AS I ai
dispose of the above before another season I will s
follows for present delivery.
One Colony of Bee, queen and brood, on eight Joth

frames (specially selected so that the queen can lay t.te
top bar on nearly all) and 25 Ibs. ot Winter stores for b

Two frame nuclei containing bees, honey and
$200.

Four frames of nuclei, as above $3.50. 4.150«
One Jones' frame of comb and one pound of bees, *ý 1o
Empt combs 25 cents each, or 20 cents each by thestral
The aove are nett prices,packing or hives will be i

excepting for empty combs. The cost of packing r
as folows: Box for nuclei 25 cents each ; for coloni
a 10 or 12 frame hive from .s1.2o to $i.8o or $375 0 le
special 20 frame story and a half hive, which 1s dioøl
sided below, with one-inch chaff space, two chalf

t 
cle

boards, one chaff cushion (full length of hive), t Or
empty frames (20 in all), and which has a special f t
whereby you can feed go colonies in 2o minutes withoi.
any work of lifting off covers and disturbing cue it
This hive has the entrance at the side whichna se
much cooler in summer. For a partial descript coU1'
" Gleanings " for 1884, page 61. It is well painte d could
parativelv light, as my son w en not five years Oîd c e%-
carry thein. This hive is excellent for either comnb îos
tracted honey as I frequently have it full of framees 0hd
for extracted honey and a case of forty-five One-Po
sections on top, removing all at once at the closeO s
honey season unless they should swarm, whichth d-
Idom do. I will Winter full colonies in my cell* oi
iver in good condition next Spring at the express
or 75 cent- extra if ordered and paid for in Aug
to accompauy all orders unless otherwise ,gresP u

G. A. DEADMAN, Bru ,O
Druggist &0., Brus
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IIUTH'S HONEY EXTR}ICTOR
la second to none lin the market. Square Geare,

Y Jar, Tin Buckets, Langsfr.th Ber
Oeone-piece sectioen, etc., etc.

.,Circulars mailed on application. Send ten cents foi
Practical Hints to Bee-Keepers." Address

CHARLES F. MUTH,

976 and 978 Central Avenue, Cincinnîati. O.

SECTIONS.
THE NEW ONE-PIECE SECTION.

houh these sertions cost more to make than the old
,.s we a·e supplyin- them at the sanie price. We

n stuok 3x4 f9 urs), and 4tx41 (I.anstroth). and can
Z any other sizes to order on shlort notice. Pi ices:

Per 0,ooo........................................$ 6 oo
5,o ·..-...------......... . 27 50
10,000.................................. ... 50 o0

SamIple sections sent on application.
D. A. JONES,

Beeton, Ont

& Q.eter.us
tr greatly reduced prices. After June 15th I will sell two

gares of Nuclei, with two pounds of bees in each, no

r , for $2.25. Tested queens, $1.50 each. Warranted
Io. ymated, $ each. Untested, 75 cents each; to Canada
r ternore.each queen, unless five or more are taken at

I. R. GOOD,
Sparta, Tenn

11ALIAN QUEENS.

1STED $2.00 TO $4.00.

UNTESTED $1.00 TO $2.00.

FOUNDATION.

ROOT'S IMPROVED CELL,

Sheets 12 inch, wide cut to order.

BRIGHT, ONT.

TINNED WIRE.
ýlhave Iust bought a large lot of Tinned Wire, No. 30

t a to be the number best suited for wiring
We are able to sell it very low:

ols'holding one pound, each............... 30c
one-half pound, each......... r8c

I cflcm"one ounce, each............... 07c
Of from three to five pounds, per lb. 25c

7!.?DOIed wire is much more convenient than that
>,DI<are i no danger of tangling. These price

e those in our price list.
D. A. TONES,

Beetos, Ont

HONqEY KNLVES.
We have just to hand a large shipment of honey knives

from the makers, Lockwood Bros. Sheffield, England.
These are undoubtedly the finest we havehadmade yet,being
t'e most perfect in shape and neatness of manufacture.

These Knives are made of the Finest Razor Steel.

Ehony Polished Handle, mirror polish.........$1 So
Ebony Polished Handle, glazed polish......... 1 25
Wooa Polished Handle, glazed polish.......... 1 oo

If by mail, add 18c extra for, each knife.
D. A. JONES, Beeton, Ont.

J. P. CONNELL. Hillsboro, Hill Co., Texas can
fill orders for Pure Italian Queens by return mail.
Untested Queens, er.oo. Tested Queens, S2.oo. Sen
me your order and send for my circular of Queens, Nuclei
and bees by the pound.

FLAT-BOTTO'N lCtM FOUNDATION,
High side-walls, 4 to 14 square feet to the pound. Whole-

sale and retail. Circular and samples free.

J. VAN DEUSEN & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

SPROUT BROOK, MONT. CO., N. Y

DADANTS FOUNDATION.
is attested by hundreds of the most practical and disinter
ested bee-keepers to be the cleanest, brightest, quickest
accepted by bees, least apt to sag, most re4ular in color,
evenness and neatness, of any that is made. It is kept for
sale b Messrs.

A. . NEWMAN, Chicago, Ill.,
C. F. MUTH, Cincinatti, O.,
AMES HEDDON, Dowagiac, Mich.,
OUGH ERTY & McKEE, Indianapolis, Ind.,

CHAS. H. GREEN, Berlin, Wis.,
CHAS. HERTEL, Jr., Freeburg, Ili.,
E. L. ARMSTRONG, Jerseyville, Ill.,
ARTHUR TODD, Germantown, Philadelphia Pa.,
E. KRETCHMER, Coburg, Iowa,
E. F. SMITH, Smyrna, N. Y.,
C. F. DALE. Mortonsville, Ky.,
EZRA BAER, Dixon, Lee Co., Ili.,
CLARK, JOHNSON & SON, Covington, Ky.
KING, A SPINWALL & CO., 16 Thomas Street, New

York.
C. A. GRAVES, Birmingham, O.

and numbers of other dealers. Write for SAMPLES FREE
and Price List of Supplies, accompanied with

150 COMPLIMENTARY
and UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS from as many bee-keep-
ers.in 2883. We guaranterevery icOa t aour Foul-
dation equa, to amnpie in rvery rec.eet.

,CHAS. DADANT& S i
HAMILTON, Hancock CO., ILL.

i-6m,

ITALAS BEES!
$5.00 TO $10 PER COLONY.

BIood Bros. Quiney, Nasa

131061' i

1885 351
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IIP01ýTBD QUBBIU
BY MJIL

-DIRECT-.

FROM ASIA AND FROM EURTPE.

AND PALESTINES,
ALL REARED IN THEIR NATIVE LANDS.

Imported Cyprians and Imported Syrians.
before July. After

Grades and Prices ofQueens:1 June t juneîAug Sept.

Finest Selected Queens,each $12.oo 
1  

.00
Fine Prolific Queens, each... io.oo 9.0o 8.00 7.00
Smaller&darker Queens each 8.oc 6.001 5.00 4.00

Owning an apiary in Cyprus and another i Syria, I have
facilities equalled by no other person for obtainiug choice
queens of these races. 1 shall visit these apiaties durmig
te coming winter and return in early spring b ingiug
with me a fine lot of queens. Those who desire Imported
Cyprians, or Imported Syrians VERY EARLY can have
them mailed iLweet from Cyprus or from Syria to
their addresses during March, and on al[ queens so sent I
will assume three-fourths of the risks, that is, will replace
at one-fourth the regular price any that die in transit, pro.
vided the purchaser receives mail from New York City
within five days time.

Imported darniolans and Imported Italians.
before July After

-Grades and Prices of Queens: June i J une Sept.
_Aug i.

Finest Selected Queens,eacn $7/.0 $6.oo 5-Ou z4.50O
Fine Prolific Queens, each...I 6.00 5.00 4,5o1 4.00
I have several times visited both Carniola and Italy, in-

si ting at each visit a large number of apiaries, ani also
have, for several years, kept side by side imported stocks
of both of these races, and I unhesitatinîgly give thee prefer-
erice to the Carniolans. They are the gentlest becs known,
e ual'thie Italians in hioney-gathering qualities and in point
o beauty, and far excel the in prolificiess and hardihood.

Qyprians aid Syrians Fertilizedin Carniola.
Prices two thirds those of lIttported Cyprians and

limported Sytnans.
Ali these queens are selected dauglters of fine imiported

stocks,are reared in full colonies, and are fertilized in Car-
niola itself, where of course ONLY Carniolai bees exist.
From these crosses bee-keepers mîay expect the best results
whidh can be obtained througlh crossing any two distinct

n Imported Palestine Queens.
(so-cALLEI " HOLY-LANDS."

Prices three-fourths those of Imported Cyprians and
Imported Syrians.

Thougl Palestine bees possess somle valuable qualities
coimuoi to Cypnî laIs and Syrians, still, on accounît of their
very bl temper anl poor winterinig qualities I catmtot re-
comitintiid tiheur for centeral introduction. To fanciers,
howver1 who die thei, 1 will say I can furnishi as filie
importiI queens as te tob had iii Palestine.

During hve years experience in bee-culture in the Oriet
three of whici were passed theie, I Uave neither seen any
foui brood or sign of toul-brood, noi have i ever hcard of
its existenice there. Nonle exists in this portion of Ger-
maiy, and having examiinîed the. apiaries from which mny
Gal tîiolatts and lItalians couie, I cai also testify as to their
healthful condition. -

ctue<IIM 4«Dl Po,4l-pnld Arrivai p4n-IsasGuarante.d.
Any Six Queens 5 per cent. discount; Tei .Queens, 10 per

cent, Twenty Queens, 12 per cent; Forty Queens,
15 per cent.

Remittances by international postal-order, bank draft,
or by Catnadian or U. S. bills b registered letter. Dirafts
ua tnks outs'de Of Munich, 25cts.,additional forcollection

FRANK BENTON,
The Bavarian Apiary,"

MUNICH, GERMtât

SUPPLIES
MANUFACTURED BY

W. T. Falconer - Jamestown, N. Y-
Are unsurpassed for Quality a1 d fine Workmnanab4P
A specialty made of ail styles of the Sinsplicity HI
includig the an Densen-Neii.. The " FA LCO
ChaR HIve, with movable upper story, continues t
receive the highest recommendations as regards its suPa'
ior advantages for wintering and hand ling bees at 00
sasons.

DOVI-TAILED MECTfON.
ame price as one-piece. Also manufacturer of VA
01UtKVOXT FEIUNDATION. Dealer in a full fin
of Ber - Keepern' Supplies. Send for Illustrata

Catalogue for h Free. Prices always reamstable. Mention this paper.

$400 WORTH OF e -
B£EES & BEE FIXTURES

For sale or excliange for other property. The reason
for selling out is because of lameness and inability taattend to the work. Apply to

R. SHANNON, Colborne, Otit.
July 22nd, 1885.

FOUNDATION,
Cheaper than ever. Honey Extractors, Wax Extrators.
Our superior Honey Pails now ready to ship at any tit
Send for Price List.

S. P. HODGSON,
Hornings Mills, Oat

Will pay 35 cents per pound foi good pure wax. C00FOUND TION foi sale to suit any framne or sectiOl'
vax so ked n o Pla es or for cash. Ali freiglt to CamiîPville station C.P.R., if by mail to

ABNER PICKET,
Nassagaweya, .O (3t

BE EF-KEEPERS GUIDE',O R
MANUAL OF THE APIARY.

Thre twelfth thouîsand just out. 1oth thousand solt
just tour months. 2,ooo sold the past year. More tla
pages and more than 50 costly illustratîis were adde

<i 8th edition. It has been thoroughly revised and COL
tainîs tihe very latest in respect to Bee-Keepin. t alotsa rice by rail, -î25. Liberal discounit imtade t e
and to Clubs.

A. J. Cook, Author and Publisher,

IeFRIENDS It you are iii any way interested a
BEESf}JND ROWEY.

We will with leasure send you a saniple cop,
EZ-MONTELY GZLEANINGE ZN le

TURE, with adescriptive price-lsi t rhe latest l
ments in HtvEs, HoNEY ExTRAcToas, Coma Foue
SECTION HONEY BOXES, ail books and jOurnl
ev hing pertaining to Bee Culture. Nothingf

d!your address on a postal caîdwritte
44t.f. A. I. ROCîT, Medit

to

352 AUGus-


